
Nebraska News Notes

Hatch Out for This Bird.
YORK One day last week a genteel--

looking man visited the widow of
old civil war soldiers vjio live in this
rity and submitted a proposition to
them whereby he Could secure an in-

crease of the pension they were drawi-
ng; from the government. He en-

deavored to make tTiem understand
that he had a special influence with
the pcnplon department The amount
of increase was to be double the
n mount they were drawing at this
tinlb. Only one woman in the city fell
a victim to his statements and parted
with $2S, the amount he claimed it re-

quired to put the claim through.

Taxes Are Going Up.
LINCOLN The state administra-

tion through the board of equalization
plans to tax five croups of items next
ytar which nave heretofore been
known ns household goods and exempt
to the extent of $2M) under the new
utate constitution. By reason of the
exemption, gross valuation of hou.e-hol- d

goods dropped f.T7,000,000 last
year, or from $33,000,000 to $1 8,000,-00- 0.

The board, in blanks sent out to local
assessors, requires the separate listing
of pianos, phonographs, organs and
other musical instruments, firearms,
cameras and kodaks and watches and
clocks. The blanks contain a notice
to taxpayers that "i you refuse to
make a return, the assessor must add
f)0 per cent penalty."

The intangible schedule of property
provided by the revenue law of the last
legislature must be made out by every
person next year. He must list:

All money, notes and any securities
on which he is to pay a tax equal to
one-fourt- h the regular rate on tangible
property. Public bonds and warrants,
on which he pays a tax.

Heal estate mortgages and Ktock in
corporations outside Nebraska, on the
same one-fourt- h rate.

Two Ways of Looking At It.
OMAHA "It sure i.i hard for a

farmer to get along who has to sell his
corn these days," remarked W. H.
Shaughnessy of O Neil, who was down
yesterday with cattle. "The elevators
announce that they are not going to
liuy corn until December and the price
is about 20 cents for what little new
grain is changing hands.

"I hcirrd a case of a farmer bringing
a load of corn seven miles to town. He
had a hard time finding a buyer. He
took his chock to a local merchant,
bought a pair of overalls and a dollar's
worth of sugar and hardly had enough
left to buy tobacco.

"Some of our farmers are feeding
stock, although the last two years have
been disastrous, and I hear of some
corn being burned for fuel. A few are
cribbing the grain as the vield is big
and the quality the best I ever saw.
This year's grain, properly cribbed,
will keep four or five years, and the

t price, it Feems to me, is bound to im- -
, prove in that time, l am putting most
, of my corn in the crib.

Charles Spath, for many years a
live stock shipper to the Omaha mar-
ket, visited the yards this week and
laughed at. hard times said to be fac
ing the farmer today.

Mr. Spath said he remembered a
time in the early 90s when hos were

j selling on the Omaha market at f;2.'Jb
a hundred and now they are kicking
for fear the market will drop to &5 a
hundred.

"Those were hard times," laid Mr.
Spath, "and many fanners were worry-
ing about getting enough to feed their
families, but they weathered the storm
and s6"ihe of them now are well ofT."

Rancher Sues Packers.
LINCOLN The following charges

were filed here this week against Swift
A .Co., Morris & Co., and the Cudahy
Packing company by John W."Jack of
Frontier county, Neb., in a $75,000 suit
in federal court here: "They maintain
a blacklist which bars all dealers who
fail to abide by their rules from deal-
ing with them.

"Fail to bid against each other in
market and divide in a fixed percent-
age the live stock purchased each day."
This alleged monopoly, he claims, has
caused a personal loss to him of $,-00- 0.

. .

Nature Fakir at Wymore.
WYMORE Mrs. O. A. Hudson, liv-

ing a few miles east of here, report?
a peculiar circumstance coming within
her observation. She is a lover of
birds, and keeps food and water out
for them at all times. For some time
she had been noticing the peculiar ac-
tions of a blackbird and a thrush
which had been coming to eat regu-
larly, and always together. Upon in-

vestigation, she paw that the black-
bird fed the thrush, picking up bits of
food and putting them into the mouth
of the other bird exactly ns a 'robin
puts fobd into the mouths of her
young. Closer investigation shoved
that the bill of the thrush had been
broken off close to its head. It was
unable to feed itself, and the blackbird
had befriended it.

Replenish Guaranty Fund.
OMAHA At a largely attended

meeting of state bankers held here
Tuesday night, the situation in the
Ftate was generally canvassed and a
motion adopted asking Secretary Hart
of the state department of trade and

Thanksgiving Week
V

At our store you will find everything your
heart will desire for that dinner that jtou are
planning.

By placing your order at once will insure you a nice
Turkey, Duck or fat Hen, which we hope to be able to
furnish to every one desiring one. Besides these we will
have all kinds of Green Vegetables, Nuts, Apples, Oranges,
Grapes, Cranberries, Celery, Parsley, Lettuce, Shelled Wal-
nuts, and Pecan Meats, Mince Meat in packages and inbulk, comb and strained Honey, Citron, Orange and Lemon
Peel, Fresh Oysters, Jumbo Celery, Jams and Jellies, Catsup,
Relishes, Olives; red, blue, orange and white Cake Sugars,
and Candies. You will need a lot of this, and here is theplace to get it.

. DURING THIS WEEK WE WILL SELL
Granulated Sugar, per sack . , $7.25
Peerless Flour, per sack $2.00

OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT IS LOADED
. . WITH THE CHOICEST MEATS.
Round, T-Bo- ne, Short Cuts of Beef, lb.. . .20c
Round, Chops and Cutlets of Veal, lb 25c
Lamb Chops, per lb. 20c
Lamb leg, lb 15c
Mutton Stew, lb .8c
Beef Rib and Rump Roasts, lb. . . .... 15c
Boiling Beef, lb 8c to 15c
Pork Steaks and large Chops, lb 20c
Fresh Side and Roasts, lb 15c
Lard, lb , 15c
Fresh Eggs, per dozen . . . 60c
Storage Eggs, fresh candled, per dozen . .40c

We give coupons with each dollar pur-
chase, or paid onaccount. Call for the cou-
pons.

Remember that our deliveries are prompt and will give
the best service in the city.

RODGER'S GROCERY
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commerce, head of the banking de--

fi "nrni, uj promptly levy an assess- -
i " OI ine Rlat banks so asto build up the guaranty fund to nor
mal proportions. The bankers feef
uiai wnue tne situation is getting ap-
preciably better in the state the fund
should be kept as nearly intact as pos-
sible at all times even though to make
further assessments will wine out the
greater part of the year's profits of
many uunKS. m

The regular semi-annu- al assessment
lor a twentieth of 1 per cent of theaverage deposits of all banks falls on
th 1st of December, and it was the
intention of the department to make
also, a special assessment at that
time. I he fund is said to have now a
balance of nearly three quarters of a
munon, ana there are in the banks
that have gone into receivers' hands
and in which the depositors have all
been paid good assets that it is fimired
give a credit balance of close to two
millions to the fund. The addition of
another million at once is believed to
be for the best interests of all con
cerned.

The bankers also expressed the onin- -
icn, in a formal resolution, that a hic--
grade man be errtployed for the pur-
pose of ndvising with the receivers of
tiae various banks in the handling of
the assets of the failed institutions,
out of which the guaranty fund will
later De replenished.

A committee was also named to in
vestigate the operation of a rotating
fund plan that has been used with
good success in South Dakota. The
money in used to help out banks that
are actually solvent, but which get
into a tight place through the steady
withdrawal of deposits by people who
need the money to live on at a time
when the paper held by the bank can
not be collected fast enough to meet
the withdrawals.

Rejects State Certificate.
LINCOLN An engraved certificate

from the state of Nebraska, issued as
a mark of appreciation for his service
during the world war, has been re
turned by W. E. McMahon. 4207 South
Twnty-thir- d street, Omaha, overseas
vetearn. McMahon sent the following
letter explaining his position.

"I am returning to you under sep
arate c6ver the certificate so kindly
given me by the people of Nebraska
through a legislative act.

"I have already had a certificate
given me by Woodrow Wilson, and
have found that the storekeepers of
Omaha will not exchange groceries
for any of these certificates.

"Hoping this particular certificate
will be of more use to you that it
would be to me, I am, with best per-
sonal wishes, yours truly.

W. E. M MAHON.
The military records show that Mc

Mahon was drafted November 3, 1917
and went overseas as a private in
company A, Thirtieth engineers. He
was wounded November 1, 1318, 10
days before the signing of the armis
tice. He received his discharge June
13, 1919.

McMaohn is now receiving vocation
al training at the expense of the Unit-
ed States government." He is a mar-
ried man with a wife and two child-
ren. He draws $135 a month for him-
self ami $17 additional on account of
the children.

Thanksgiving at State Homes. '

LINCOLN Heads of state institu
tions have been authorized by the
beard of control to purchase ovsters
and celery in quantities to supply the
tables on Thanksgiving day. Chicken
is to be the piece de resistance at
some institutions, while roast pork
with dressing will be served at other-- .

Those who have pork at this time will
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IMPERIAL

TONIGHT
EILEEN PERCY

IN

"THE TOMBOY"

SHORT SUBJECTS
Adm. 9 and 27c and W. T.

Saturday, Nov. 19

SPECIAL
Norma Talmadge

IN

"THE PASSION
FLOWER"

MUTT & JEFF
VANITY COMEDY

KINOGRAMS

Adm 9 and 36c, and W. T.

Sunday, Nov. 20.

"A PRIVATE
SCANDAL"

4 ACTS--4
VAUDEVILLE

MATINEE AND NIGHT
Adm. 20 & 50c, andW. T.
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feast on chicken at Christmas time
and vica versa. ' So far as it is possi-
ble the institutions will draw upon
their own flocks of poultry. Hastings
and Beatrice have ducks as well as
chicken There are also a few tur-- i
keys at the Hastings hospital. Fire
hogs were slaughtered at the Grand
Island soldiers home last Monday.
Mince, pumpkin and other kinds of pie
will be served, depending upon the
available supplies and taste of the
cook at each institution.

Buffalo Wants Lower Taxes.
KEARNEY A petition, similar to

those circulated in other counties, de-
manding that the county board abolish
the Farm Bureau, club work, highway
commissioner's office and county as-
sessor, in order to "reduce taxes," has
made its appearance and probably .will
be filed with the county board this
week. Farmer supporters of the Farm
Bureau are looking for a "nigger in
the woodpile," feeling that the tiirht is
really centered against the bureau.
They contend that the fight is support-
ed by agencies now fighting he Jrain
Growers, Inc., and the live stock co
operative association.

turn

SPECIAL
For This

"Week End"

75c Stationery,
two for 76c

45c pkg. Opeko
Tea, two for . .46cf

25c jar Maraschino
Cherries, 2 for. 26c

10c bar Ivory Soap,
two for .11c

60c Arbutus Vanish-
ing Cream,

. two for 61c

Saturday at

Holsten's

V4
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Royal Oils

Per Specials
FOR THE THREE DAYS
NOVEMDEft 21, 22 and 23

Bed and Spring and Mattress

$24.90
This is a two inch post bed with one inch

fillers, in Vemis Martin or Oxidized Copper
finish. '

This mattress weighs fifty pounds, is
covered with an Ait Tick, and is guaranteed
to be filled entirely with layer cotton; no
other filling used.

This spring is made by the Simmons Com-
pany, is their, twisted link, rust proof fabric,
has 14 inch band edges, suspended from end
angles Tdv heavy, tempered steel helical
springs. The frame is made of 1 5-- 16 inch
tubular side rails bent so as to elevate the
fabric five inches above the side rails, and
weighs 55 pounds. - "

We are also making espe-
cially low prices on blankets
and comforts during these
days.

1 of

Our special on
and ranges will still

be in effect these three
days.

Geo. D. Darling
Furniture and Ilousefumishings

115-11- 7 West Third Street AlHance, Nebr.
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--AT YOUR

Corner Fourth and Laramie
Block West Newberry's

stoves
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New Filling Station

1 -- '

t
4

ALLIANCE'S NEWEST AND MOST MODERN "

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE STATION ? 7

Now Open and Ready to
Serve You

RED CROWN GAS AND A COMPLETE LINE OF

Royal Lubricating-Oil-s

"Service is The Word"

prices

Bargain Day Festival Tickets With Each Dollar Purchase

Harper-Niema- n

distributors

UP"

Oil Co.
Phone 81
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